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"4lebrating its twelfth season this year,
Festival Ottawa Opera Plus held its most
Ilfbitious season ever from July 3-29 at
the National Arts Centre and was highly
ýuccesful both in the productions and
audienceappeal.
. Origfinally known as Festival Canada at

lfincePtion in 1971, Festival Ottawa,
ýr1fImed after its host city, is an interna-
""afll arts festival highlighting Canadian

adWorld talent and is considered to be
One Of the finest such festivals in the
World Of music and opera.

lflCluded in the program at the festival
this year were three full-scale opera pro-
ductions, one concert presentation, 13
1*üiaber or solo presentations, 16 opera-
0 'flm Presentations and il video-tape

sýennsof opera, ballet and music.

opera
:rederic Handel's rarely produced
-old baroque opera, Rinaldo had
lian première on the opening day
the featured production of the
Amidst dramatic sets by Gil
and lighting by Mark Negin,

ra mezzo-soprano Marilyn Horne
n the leading role with Benita
John Alexander, Samuel Ramey,
lOgers and John Dodington sing-

other major roles and Mario
conducting the National Arts

Irchestra.
Festival Ottawa production of
WilI be given to the Metropolitan
1 New York to mark its one-
lh anniversary and will form part
983-84 season there with the f irst
1flces scheduled for January 1984.
tribute to the Metropolitan for its
ling contribution to lyric art",
ýtiOnal Arts Centre manager
UOSween.
second opera presented at the
Was Mozart's comic Byzantine

SéragIipo, with Costanza Cuccaro,
18s, Michael Myers, Gunter von
Bernard Fitch, Donald Bell and

'val Ottawa chorus. It opened on
almost exactly 200 years to the

ts World première. Using sets and
S frOmn the Metropolitan Opera,
duction was directed by David
Vitll Mario Bernardi conducting

son as the ili-fateci Lucia, with Allan
Monk, Pierre Charbonneau, Rockwell
Blake, Bernard Fitch and Mona Kelly
completiflg the cast. Paolo Peloso con-
ducted the orchestra for this production.

Anniversaries commemoratod
The final operatic production at the close

of the festival was the presentation of

two operas in concert. Acknowliedging
the two-hundredald-fîftieth anniversary
of Franz Joseph Haydn's birth, L 'infe-
delta De/usa was sung by Ruth Welting,
Rockwell Blake, Bernard Fitch and Allan

Monk. The second feature, Stabat Mater,
sung by Janice Taylor, Ruth Welting and

Allan Monk with the Cantata Singers of

Ottawa under Brian Law commeniorated
the oentennial of Polish composer Karol

Szymanowski. Polish conductor Stanislaw

,Skrowaczewski conducted the per-

formance.
The chamber music series also paid

tribute to Haydn and Szymanowski as

well as Igor Stravinsky's centenflial with

performances by three French piano

virtuosi Michel Béroff, Jean-Philippe

Collard and Jean-Paul Sévilla; the

Emerson and Varsovia quartets as well as

the Canadian Orford Quartet; the Trio

Pasquier with pianist Jean-Claude Penne-

tier; and Polish violinist Wanda Wilko-

mirska. The Trio Pasquier also performTed

music by Hungariafi Zoltar Kodaly,

another composer whose centenary falîs

this year.

A sketch of one of the costumes désîgned
for A rrn ida in the opera R in ald o.

The full-length opera productions on
film were presented courtesy of the
Embassy of the Federal Republic of
Germany and included Der Rosenkavalier,
Freischutz. Wozzeck, Oberon, Fidello.
Die Zauberfiote and Tales of Hoffmann.

The Canadian Broadcasting Company
archives provided the videotapes which
included a variety of opera and ballet pro-
ductions as welI as documentaries of
special interest.

rial autograph version
ermoor was the final
ýented at the festival.
a starred June Ander-


